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Next month in Arkansas
August 2·3, Vol unteer I Pa rt Time
Music Lead.e r Retreat, Beech Springs
Camp in Liberty Association. Training for
music leaders, pianists and organists from
smaller chu rches. Pastors are invited for
Bible study and participation in worship
planning. A rkansas Baptists '· Church Music
Departm en t is th e sponsor. Deadline for
registration is Jul y 29.

August 9·10, Pastor-Church Trai ning
Director Retreat, Camp Paron . An annual

Not all college campuses have ivy-

covered buildings or tree-lined walks.
What IIley do have in common is

siUdenls, which is the whole focus of
Baplist Studen l Union. This week's

cover introduces an emphasis on slu-

dent ministries.

event to help pastors and their Church
Training Directors become more effective
in leading Church Training. The state
Church Training Department sponsor the
retreat.
August 15-17, biscipleYouth Workshop,
O uachita Baptist University at
A rkadelphia. Ministers of you th and
volunteer and part time youth workers
wilf receive training in DiscipleYouth f and
II programs. The workshop is a state
Church Training Department event.

August 16·17, WMU Associational
Officers' Ret reat, Ca mp Paron. This

In this issue
10-18 laying a foundation
A young person's entrance into college marks
a turning point in his or her life. This special
section offers testimonies that Baplisl Swden!

Union can strengthen a young person's Christian founda tions.

19 the right attitude
An atlitude of forgiveness and mercy, rarher
than harsh judgemen!, is necessa ry if Christians are 10 minisler effectively to con lemporary social problems, says a Sou l hem Bap-

tist pastor.
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Augu st 19, Adult Choir Festivals, East
Side, First Smith and First, Hope. This
bienn ial event, sponsored by "l:he Arkansas
Church Music Department, provides an
even t for adult choirs to sing for
adjudication and wit h a mass choir group.
A preschool nursery is provided. Deadline
for registration and fees is August 5.
At;Jgust 20, Adult Choir Festivals,
Elmdale, Spriilgdale, and Calva ry, Little
Rock. (See August I 9.)

August 22, Adult Choir festivals,
Immanuel. Warren, and First, Forrest City.

(See August I 9.)
August 23, Adult Choir festival,
Central, Jonesboro. (See August 19.)

August 23-24, Associational Church
Training Leadership Conference, Park Hill
Church, North Little Rock. Associa tional
directors of missions, association Church
Training directors and age-level
associa tional leaders are invited for
.training. The state Church Training
Depart ment is the sponsor.
August 23· 24, Volunteer I Part Tim e

annual eve n~ will offer train ing for all
WMU associa lional-level leadership.
Arkansas WMU is the sponsor.

Music leader Retreat. Southern Baptist
College, Walnut Ridge. D eadlin e for
registration is August 12.

Hunger relief givi~g surpasses $6 million
NASHVILLE, Ten n. (BP)-Southern Baptists
in the first half of 1985 contributed more
than $6 mi lli on to their deno minati on's
hunger relief ministries, about $1 million
short of th e tota l given during all of 1984.
Th rough june 30, a tota l of $5,5 19.454 had
been given to the Foreig n Mission Boa rd 's
overseas hunger relief fund , and $484,813
had been cont ributed to th e domestic

hunger fund admi nistered by the Home Mission Board, according to figu res released by
th e Sou thern Baptist ~onvent i on agencies.
In 1984 th e SBC's wo rldw ide hunger relief
mini stries received a record $76 milli on. The
figu res do not refl ect mo ni es given fo r
hunger ministry that were utilized in local
assoc iat ion s and
sta t e
c hurches,
conventi ons.

World missions leader Marie Mathis dies
BIRM ING HAM, Afa. (BP)-Ma ri e (Mrs.
R.L.) Wiley Mathis, 82, past presiden t of
Woman's M issionary Unio n, auxiliary to
South ern Baptist Conve ntion, and prom inent
missions promoter died July 12, 1985, in
Dalhart, Texas.
Mathis' denominational leadership in
WMU wo rk began in 1936, and continued
over four decades. The Texas native's career
originated in Texas WMU 'NOrk, as executive
secretary-treasurer and preside nt of th e
o rganization. Under Mathis' leadership,
membership in WMU-SBC reac hed 1.5
million women and chi ldren.
She was the first 'NOm an elected an officer
of th e Sou thern Baptist Convention, being
elected second vice-president in 1963-64.

Mathis waS also th e only woma n ever
nominated for president of th e Southern
Bapti st Convention.
She was the first woman to get honorary
degrees from Mary Hardin-Baylo r and Hardin Simmons universi ties and the o nl y
woman to address a seminary commencement at any Southern Baptist seminary.
She was program chai rman for th e 1970
Baptist World Congress in Tokyo, th e on ly
woman to perform thi s task,
Mathis was a key leader in allowi ng
WMU's Lottie Moon and Annie A rmstrong
missions offerings to be taken amo ng all
church members, a concept w hich helped
make these th e largest sources of fu nds for
the Foreign and Home Mission Boards.
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The editor's page

We are to cooperate

J. Evereit Sneed

In th e past few years, we have rilade treme.ndous progress in
the area of race relations. Yet today, some sti ll do not want even
to cooperate with Christians of other races. The Sc ri pture is clear,
however, regarding the necessity of cooperation.
The apostle Paul, in his sermon on Mars Hill said, "and (God)
has made of one blood all the nations of men for to dwell on all.
th e face of the eanh ... " (Acts 17:26). One modern translation
says "one man ." Two other modern translations say we all came
from "one forefather." Whether we go back to Noah or to Adam,
we all came from one common sou rce. Basically, we are not of
different races, we are all one race and one family of God. Since

this is true, we have a strong basis for cooperation.
Second, the Scripture states clearly we are all created in the
im age of God. At the very beginning God said, " l et us make man
in our image" (Gen. 1 :26). Thi s Scripture may have many meanings, but th e supreme thing set forth in it is we are all created persons, made by God.
Every normal individual is like God in that he can think, feel
and wi ll. A person also has a sense of self conscious ness and a
conscio usness of others. The imponant truth is every person needs
ot hers. We are created by God for commun ica tion and
cooperation.
Third, a study of ou r relationship with God indicates we are
equal. We are unequal, in the sense of the distinct functions we
fulfill. Yet, we are equal in every thing that makes it possible for
us to stand before God accoun table for our own actions. We are
equal before God, yet, we vary in ou r talents and in ou r abilities.
Each of us has his or her own distinct place of service and this
requires cooperation, if we are to accomplish ou r God-given tasks.
The apost le Paul said, " There is neither Jew nor Greek, there
is neither bond·nor free, there is neither male nor female; for we
are al l one in Christ Jesus" (Gal. 3:28). Williams translates this,
" There is no room for j ews or Greeks, no room for slaves or free
men, no room for males or females; for you are all one through
union with Christ jesus." Here the Scripture clearly declares our
equality; that is, we are all one.
If Paul were w riting to the church today, he probably wouldn't
use the same words, but he would use the sa me idea and concept. H e probably wou ldn't say, " There is neither Jew nor Greek. "
He likely would say, " Th ere is neither black nor wh ite." There
is no room for man-made distinction s. There is a place, however,
for a variety of ministries . Paul again sai d, "and he gave some,
apostles; and some, prophets; and some, eva ngeli sts; and some,

pastors and teache rs; for the equipping of th e saints, for the work
of ministry, for the building up of the body o f Christ." God has
a special work for every indi vidual, and he ha s given a special
gift to that person to ca rry it out. ·
AnothN beautiful concept of the Sc ripture is the fact God invites us to co operate with him. let us examine some of the different area s in wh ich this cooperation is eviden t. First, God
cooperates with us in the area of hea lth and hea ling. God wi ll
always do his part, if we will do ours.
When we become ill, wha t should we do? We have two options: we should (1) see a physician and (2) pray. We can be sure
God will coopera te with us in the healing process. Actually, all
healing is divine, and apart from God it cannot occur.
Second, God cooperates w ith us in winning the lost to a saving knowledge of Ch rist. What can we do as Christians in leading
our friends to know Christ? We can witness, bu t we must always
remember it is Christ who wins them. It is a misnomer to say, " I
am a soulwinner." To be correct, we should say, " I am a witness
for my lord." God cooperates with us both in the matter of )Ni nning people and in the work we do in our chu rches. Thi s is tru e
in all of the work of his kingdom.
la st, we must remember that God expects us to cooperate,
both with one another and with him. God, the Perfect One, sees
fit to cooperate with us, who are so imperfect. How much more
ought we to be will ing to cooperate with one another.
A clea r concept set forth by j esus is that God has given his
disciples the responsibility for his kingdom. But we must cooperate
w ith him, if that kingdom is to be advanced among men. The same
is true of the work of our churches. We must cooperate with. God,
not allowing ou r egos to control us. Paul dealt with the many divisions that were within the Corinthian Church. Some were saying,
" We are of Apollos;" others said, "We are of Cephas;" and others,
" We are of Paul." A fourth group sa id, " We don 't want anyt hing
to do wi th these divisions. We are of Ch rist." Paul said to this divided church , " We are laborers together with God. " Pastors,
deacons, teac hers and evangelists are all laborers together with

God.
The injUnc tion of the Scripture is clear. We are to cooperate.
We are to cooperate wi th individuals of other races. We are to
cooperate with other churches. We are to cooperate within the
state convention and within the Southern Bapti st Co{lvention. It
is only as we cooperate together that we will pl ease God and th e
kingdom will prosper as he desires.
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Letters to the editor
About pastors
A few weeks ago, you had an editorial concerning what a pastor should be paid. We
often hear that a pastor should be paid more.
J agree that the labore r is worthy of his hire.

It ha s been suggested that a pastor should
be paid the same that the average member
of his church is paid. You mentioned that a

pastor has expenses that the average church
member does not have. A pastor also gets
some· tax breaks other people do not Set.
When we hear the pastor needs more
mon ey, we are tempted to think some of
them are in it fo r the money. We worry about
the poor overvvorked and underpaid pastors.
Bur how often do we think abou t other
church employees? Some churches pay in-

surance and retirement for the pastor, but

127:1 -2. The Psalmist realized we can work
ha rd, we can work tong and we can work
in th e disguise of doing God 's work, but if
it is not done with the righ t motive or inten t
it is all in vain. The end does not justify using any means. The methodology and in ten t
is as important as the results. This is a theme
throughout Scripture, both Old and New
Testaments, and not just in the Psalms.
It was apparent to me from the business
meeting ou r convention held in Dallas that
the Fundamentalists believed their need to
uphold their view of " pure theo logy untainted by liberalism" was importan t enough
to justify any use or abuse of power.
The Sc ripture seems to warn us against doing business like this. The means of securing a point of vie\v are as important as the
point of view. Real power is when it is used
honorably. Perhaps it is time to hire a professional parliamenta rian who is not a Southern Baptist to be present in Atlanta next year.
My church expects me to conduct the
Lord 's work honorably. I expect the same
from them. Together we must come to expect
as much from our annua l convention business
meeting. - Dan.ny Lee Fran ke, Alexa nd er

nothi ng for other employees. How long can
your pasto r be absent because of sickness
before his pay stops? How long can other
employees be sick befo re their pay stops?
We hear how pasto rs are under grea t stress
because people bring their fami ly problems
to them. That is one of the most important
duties of a pastor. " If you can' t stand the
heat, stay out of the kitchen ." If preaching
on Sunday is ' to be the main duty, to the ~
.neglect of other duties, then it is much less
Someone has said if churches were
expensive to employ someone to do the
businesses, 95 percent wou ld go bank rupt
preach ing and give them nothing else to do.
because of lack of an increase. God is the
-Ben Fri ed, M ena
Lord of increase, and he wi lt give an increase
in the chu rch as well, if we will do it his way.
Many never learn from the Scriptures or from
It seems as if our Southern Baptist Conthose around us. We talk down the charisvention suffers from the same mind-set as
matics and their churches while knowing full
our culture: to win at all costs. To be the vicwell they are getting result s. If you're doing
tor justifies using any means. College
it right , God gives result s and to say otherathletics is pa infull y aware of this problem.
wise makes God out a liar.
The Psalmist addresses this issue in Psalm
What is the secret? In the O ld and New

Do it Cod 's way

Winnin g at all costs?

ABN photo I Millie Gil!

Photo recognized
A photograph of an Oct. 13,
1984, rall y against Arkansas'
casin o gambling proposa l
brougiH ABN managing ediror
Betty /. Kennedy a second
p lace news photograph award
from th e Na tional Federation
of Press Women's 1985
Comm un ications Con test. Th e
awa rd was presented at th e
NFPW convention in Chicago
ea rlier this month .
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Testaments, God tells you plainly, he inhabits
his praises. The charismatics sing chorus after
chorus until every person is like molec ules
in a magnet, lined up the same way in unity. Wi th their heart doors open, the power
of God begins to fiow through people. When
God 's power flows, people are saved, lives
are touched and even some are healed in

mind and body.
If you're having a short song service in
you r VoiOrship, I ca n guarantee you that you'll
never have results of any great measure. If
you r song leader does not know the diffe rence betwee n so ngs being entertain ing
and songs that mi nister to God, you are also
in great trouble.
You must fi rst" minister to Jesus by lifting
him up. Then he, through the Holy Spirit,
w ill inhabit his praises. Once he comes on
the scene, he will minister to the cong'regation. Then all the preacher has to say is
" Jes us saves." Results wilt tell you if you're
doing it right. To say you're planting w ithout
ever getting a harvest makes God, the Lord
of the increase, a li ar and is nothing bu t a
cop-out. Doing it God's way brings a harvest.
-Jam es 0. Young, W ar re n

Hypocrisy
There is no foolishness iri the world so
grea t as to be a hypocrite. H ypocrites hate
themse lves and they are even despised by
Satan fo r se rving him and not ack nowledgi ng it. They are really the best followers and
the greatest dupes he has. They se rve Satan
better than any others, but receive no wages.
And what is most wonderfu l, they submit to
greater mortification to go to hell than for
the few sincere Ch ristians to go to heaven.
They desire more to seem good than to be
so, while t.h e Christian desires more to be so
than to seem so. They study more to enter
into religion than that religion sho uld ente r
into them. They are saints by pretension, but
satans in intention. They testify, they VY'Orship
on ly to answer their wicked purposes. They
stand as angels before their sins so as to hide
them. A scorpion thinks when his head is
un'der a leaf it cannot be seen. So the

j""'

hypocrites, They think that by attending
chu rch, o r have been hoisted up by one or
two good wo rks, tha t all their sins therewith
are covered and hid.
Hyprocisy shows love, but is hatred; shows
friend ship, but is an enemy; shows peace,
but is at war; it shows vi rtue, but is wretched and wicked . It flatters; it curses; it praises;
it slanders. It always has two sides of a question . It possesses what it does not pretend ,
and it pretends what it does not possess.
Nowhere does show more wicked ly usurp
the dominion of substance than in the rea lm
of religion . In the world we might expect to
see hypocri sy. But true religion is above th e
world . " My kingdom is not of this world ,"
said its founder. It has a wo rld of its own .
It is built on substance. -Name with held
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Don Moore

The Southern accent

You'll be glad
to know ..
... Approximately 25 perce.nt of our
churches have ha d their pastor and/or lay

person aHend a Planned Growth in Giving
Seminar!

Compa re d to 20

othe r evange li ca l
denom in ations, latest
ava ilabl e stat istics in ·
dicate that Southern
Baptists ra nk :

-18th in per capi ta
giving for benevolent

causes;
-13th in per capita
giving for foreign missions ($8 per yea r);

Moore
-12th in percentage giving for foreign

missions;
-9th in member of churches members re·

quired to support one foreign missionary

overseas.
The average member of a Christian Mis-

sionary Alliance church gives 15 times as
much per year as we do. With what we give,
our gifts and,missionary force is th e largest

in th e wo rld. Can you imagine what co uld

be do ne with 15 times as much support ?
W ith all of th e prosperity of ou r churches
reflected in plush physica l pla nts, addi tiona l
staff and multipl e ministries, you would think
they wou ld ha ve grown in mission con·
sciousness and concern. The opposite is
true. Our people sti ll give abo ut two percent
of their income rather than 10 percent to the
lord . Our ch urches are giving a smaller and
sma ll er percent age each yea r to missions.
Do you su ppose Southe rn Baptists might
need a little boost in thei r missionary and
stewardship edu cation?
With la rge savings accounts, paid off
buildings and static ministries, some chu r·
ches no lo nger expand their vision nor
stretch in their giving. With (10 global concept of ministry, they are complacen t wi th
having done as well as before or as well as
th e church down the road.
I can' t imagine th e lord being pleased
when he ret urn s to find so many lost and
needy with so many fat church bank ac·
counts. Every chu rch needs Planned Grovvth
in G iving!
Don Moore is executi ve director of the
Arka nsas Baptist State Convent ion.

...
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Dr. Kennelh Startup

A fallible worm
He was born into poverty and o rph aned
as a child. He received little formal educa·
tion. Throughout his life, he stru ggled .to
ove rcome a series of debilitating physical
ai lments. These ci rcumstances were the
common lot of hundreds of thousands of
antebel lum Americans. But John leadley
Dagg's life was fa r fro m being com mon.

At the age of 12, Dagg professed his faith
in Christ and soon determined to be a
teacher and preacher of the faith. After long

hours in the sadd lers shop each day, he
spent equally long hours studying his Bible.
He also began-with the aid of a few text·
books-to teach himself latin, Greek,
Heb rew, the natural sciences and ma thematics. A rema rkable intell ect, Dagg mastered
the subjects he studied. He loved thin king,
learning, investigation.

Dagg used hi s knowledge ski ll fully in the
pulpi t. Serving ch urches in Pennsylvania,
Vi rginia and Alabama, the frai l Oagg ofte n
preached. sitting down. But if his body was
\'\leak, his message was powerful. He cheri shed th e gospel and presented it clearly and
effect ively.
In recognition of hi s spiritual and intellectual atta inm ents, th e University of Alabama
co nferred a doctoral degree on Dagg in th e
1830s. A few yea rs later, Dagg accepted. the
presidency ofthe struggling Mercer Institute
in Georgia. Financially and aCademical ly, th e
school was weak. Within a few years, Dagg
transformed the mediocre academy into a
respected college.

In 1B45, Dagg, helped draft the constitution of the Southern Baptist Convention. Its
missionary focus gave voice to Dagg's passionate missionary vision. Dagg served as
vice-president of th e convention's Board of
Domestic Missions.
But Dagg's most significant contribution
was probably his Manuaf of Theology,

published in 1B57 by the Sou th ern Baptist

Publication Society. For several decades, the
manual served as the standard theo logica l
commentary amo ng Baptists in the South .
Dagg's book reflected his love fo r lea rn ing,
the Bible, th e ch urch and supreme ly for

Ch rist. In the manual, Dagg freely emp loyed
his ample store of sacred and secu lar
k.nowledge. Dagg's book stands as one of the
cla ssic theological discourses of South ern ·
Baptist hi sto ry.
The "poo r o rphan· boy" died in 1888 a
revered and beloved schola r and preache r.
Thousands claimed him as a fa th er in Christ,
the man w hO had led them to the Savior.
A nyone who examines the life of Dagg
must be impressed wit h his intellectual prowess and spiritua l powef. Dagg is all the more
att ractive because he was never overly impressed with himself.
In the preface to the manual, Dagg implored his readers to never blindly follow hi s,
o r any other man's, pronouncements abo ut

the Word of God. Instead, Dagg urged his
readers to examine the Bible for themselves
w ith an open mind and heart. He c herished intellectual and spiritual freedom. H e had
no fea r of honest and free inquiry. Dagg disdained spi ritual authoritarianism. H e certain·
ly laid no claim to infallibility.
In his preface, Dagg asserted, " It is my
desire that the reader shou ld see, so far as
respects human au th ority, nothing but the
mere opinion of a fallible worm ... : · Such
humility marked the depth of Dagg's spi ritual
maturity. And given the complex and diverse
nature of the Sou thern Baptist Conven tion
in its early decades, such humility was a key
to the survival of the convention and its missionary endeavors. Today, such humility
merits respect and emulation .
Kenneth Start up is pro fesso r of history at

Southern Baptist College.

Cooperative Program report: june .
j an uary·Jun e gifts
Year
Su mm ary for June 1985

Budget

$902,43&.22
95&, 331.17

Und er

($53,B94 .95)

Received

1979
1980
19B1
19B2
19B3
19B4 .

Over (und er)

% increase over

Budget to date
$B5,00B.3 t
$B9,&5B .BB
($107,4B4.B21
($132 ,413.271
($274,939.351
($1 7B,4B1. 52)

previous year

13_31
13.05
B.40
9.34
5 .63
B.13

W e came very close to making the june budget. The projection for 1985 looks good,
in spite of the fa ct w e are roughly at 97 perc ent of the year-to-date receipts.- L.L.
M•rch 16 . Aprtl 6, 1986

Collins Jr .
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
J.

Dennis Murray was one of five persons
named outstanding students during the

recent 1985 awards assembly at Ne\Y
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. An
Arkadelphia native, he received the
Broadman Seminarian Award in the
master of divinity degree program. Murray, a graduate of Ouac hita B;:.ptist
University, is married to the former Nita

Pettus. They reside in Broolihaven, Miss.,
w here he serves as pastor of Big Spri ngs

Ch urch.
)ames Bynum is serving as pastor of
Toltec Church at Scott. He ca me there
from Carlisle, where he served for more
than 13 yea rs as pastor of Imma nuel

Church. He has also served as pastor of

~

Keo Church and Springhill Church in
Longview, Texas. Bynum is a graduate of
both Ouachita Baptist University and the
University o( Central Arkansas at Conway.
He attended Southwestern Bapti st
Theological Seminary. His wife, Carolyn ,
currently serves a"S president of Arkansas
Convention Wives. They are parents of
five ch ildren, Jerry, Jim, Mary Jane, Nancy and Ruth Ann.
Jerry Bynum has resigned as minister of
music at Carlisle Immanuel Church
following 10 years of service. Dr. Bynum
resigned to assume duties as a resident at
Arkansas Children's Hospital. He is married to the former Sherri McCallie of
Carlisle. They have one da·ughte,r, Julie.
David McGowin will begin servi ng in late
August as pastor of Conway First Church,
coming there from Berney Points Church
in Birmingham, Ala . A native of Fort
Myers, Fla., he is a grad uate of Samford
University, New Orleans Baptist
Theologi cal Seminary and luther Rice
Seminary. He has served as pastor of
seven church and assisted with
establishing both Spanish-speaking missions and English speaking churches. He
currently serves a.s chaplain in the
Alabama National Guard with the rank of
major. McGowin is married to th e former
Carolyn McGriff. They are parents of a
son, Da vie, age 13 .
Roy E. Lewis ha s been ca lled to serve as
pastor of Pleasa nt Hill Church in Sardis
Community near Bauxite. He, for the
past eight months, has been serving there
as interim pastor. lewis has served as
pastor of other. Arkansas churches and is
a former associate executive sec retary of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Melvin C. Thrash has been promoted to
brigadier general and is the new assistant
adjutant general of the Arkansas Army
National Guard. He is a member of
Hope First Church and serves on the
Arkansas Baptist Stat e Convention Executive Board. He is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University and the
University of Arkansas at Fayett eville.
Thrash, an insurance agent, entered the
National Guard in 1960 following duty
with the Army Reserve.
John Silvey is servi ng as pastor of Bruno
Church. He and his wife, Ella Mae, and
their so n, Joel, moved there from Holli s,
Okla.
John Ashcraft is servin g as interim pastor
of Hurri cane t..ike Church at Benton
where he had been supplying since th e
resignation of R. B. Crotts. A native of
lull, he is a graduate of Bauxite High
School, Ouachita Baptist University,
Southern Baptist Theologica l Seminary
and California Graduate School of
Th eology in Glendale, Calif. He. served
for four yea rs as pastor of Brook wood
Chu rch in Little Rock. Or. Ashcraft and
·his wife, Nan, spent 33 yea rs in Califor·
nia doing pioneer mission pastoral work.
Don Martin has resigned as pastor of
Westva le Church at j onesbo ro.
James Powell is se rving as pastor of
Needham Church at Jonesboro, going
there from jonesboro Philadelphia
Church, where he served as associate
pastor and you th di rector.

worship service june 30 at Grace Mis·
sion. Otter Creek choir presented special
music and pa stor Max Deaton preached.
Searcy Temple Church 20-member
mission tea m has returned from Colum·
bus, Mont., w here they assisted the Columbus Church with a vacation Bible
sc hool and th e pouring of a footin g for a
new church addition.
Monticello First Church celebrated
freedom from financia l obligation on its
educational building wi th a noteburning
service July 7. Gerald Ta ylor of little
Rock and Carbon Sims of Arkadelphia,
former staff members, led morning worship services. Tommy Welch, a former interim pastor, was evening speaker. Dennis M. Dodson is pa stor.
Mountain Home First Church has begun
const ru ction of a new church plant on a
recentl y purcha sed 31-acre co rn er si te in
Moun ta in Home. Acco rding to Everett
w .heeler, finance director of the steering
committee, a three-year comi tm ent of
178 families raised the first phase of the
campaign praise goal of $600,000 and
then exceeded that goa l by $92,000 as of
June 25. Other steeri ng committee
members are lane Stroth er, director,
Wayne Slone, Joy Huckaba, Garvin Carroll , Russell Miller, Wayne Gay, Barbara
Crotts, Bob Stewart, Sandi Nelson and
Ron Kincade.
Magnolia Church at Crossett ordained
Ernest King to the ministry July 14.
Forest Towers Church in little Rock
recently licensed Richard Vai l to th e
ministry.

Wayne Clayton is se rving as pastor of
Floral Church.
Keith Byrd has resigned as pastor of Pleasant Plains Chu rch to continue his
studies.
Mark Miller ha s joined the staff of
Markham Street Ch urch, Little Roc k, as
mini ster of educa ti on and youth. A
native of l exington, Tenn. , he is a
graduate of Union University, Jackson,
Tenn. Miller and his wife, Patricia, moved
to little Rock from Fort Wonh, Texas,
where he graduated in May from
Southwestern Bapti st Theo logical
Seminary. He has se rved as a staff
member of Calvary Church, Parsons,
Tenn., and First Church, Edom, Texas.

Mansfield Church held a service June 2
to ordain Tom Whedbee as a deacon.
Those panicipating were larry Brown,
Joel Faircloth and James Carty.
Eagle Heigh ts Church at Harri so n
ce lebrated paym ent of it s indebtedness
with a noteburning service June 30. Participating were chaner members,
deacon s, trustees, building co mmittee
members, Bonnie Black, the wife of
fo rm er pastor Kendal Bla ck who launched th e building program, and pastor
Stanton Cram.

briefly

Arkadelphia First Church observed its
134th anniversa ry July 15. Th e ch urch,
organized with 13 charter members, today has a membership over 1,000.

Otter Creek First Church and Grace Mis·
sion , little. Rock, held their second joint

Plum Bayou Church at Wright ordained •
Hershel Archer as a deacon Jul y 25.
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Seeds of gospel planted 30 years ago still bearing fruit today
by Mark Kelly
When one Arkansan heard God's call and
lion in the Islamic vi llage of Kisa uni in 1958.
invested his life in foreign missions nearly 30 The first baptism numbered 12 persons.
years ago, he planted a seed that today is
Twenty-seven years aher that modest start,
bearing more fruit than e'ver.
more than 125 Baptist congregations in five
In little Rock recently, one product of that associations dot the 100 mile stretch from
missionary effort wondered whether Arkan- Mombasa to Malindi on Kenya's coastal
sans might one day " turn their eyes" back range with th e Indian· Ocean.
·
The yOung bookkeeper is now the
to his country and see an even more bountiful harvest result from a renewed respected pastor of the Baptist chu rch at
partnership.
Malindi, a congregation w hich leads more
In 1957, Arkansan James Hampton arriv- than 60 chu rches in the area and boasts 12
ed on the field in Mombasa, Kenya. Unable seminary students from it s midst during it s
to preach effectively in Swahili, he began to short history.
sea rch for an interpreter who could work
Of Hampton's original nine converts in
wi th him in th e villages.
Kenya, five became pastors. All still are
In his search, he came across a you ng acti ve, and one of th em-Wanji-became
bookkeeper named Morris Wanji , who the first president of the Kenyan Baptist
worked in the Mombasa customs and excise Conven tion .
Hampton, a native of New Blaine and a
office.
Though he was, by his own testimony,
former Arkansas pastor, served in Mombasa
"a nxious to know about Christ," Wanji was only three years-from 1957 to 1960-before
reluctant to make a comm itment to help the . transferring to Tanzan(a. He now serves in
preacher. Unwilling to give up his career, the Nairobi, Kenya , as associate area director for
young man nevertheless agreed to interpret East Africa. The Hamptons recently compart-time, until another man cou ld be found. pleted a furlough in Arkansas and r~turned
Wanji began to ass ist Hampton in hi s to the field.
ministry around Mombasa. He recalled that ,
Baptists of Kenya's coastal range feel a
in one vill age, worshippers met under a deep sense of relatedness to Arkansas Bapmango tree and sa ng, Sunday after Sunday, tists, expla ined Wanji , who stopped in litthe only two songs Hampton had translated tle Rock on his return from th e recent Bapinto Swahili: " Nothing But The Blood" and ti st World Alliance Congress in los Angeles.
That relationship-born out of an Arka n" What A Friend We Have In Jesus."
Through the influence of Hampton, the in - san's willingness to follow God's call al l· th e
quisitive young bookkeeper came to a way to Kenya-is reflected i_n Wanji's friendknowledge of Christ and sensed a call to ship wi th Johnny Jacksoh, pastor of Forest
preach. They organized th ei r first congrega- Highlands Church in Little Rock.

Over the last 10 years, Forest Highlands
has mounted WMU projects and sent budg~t
assistance to the Malindi congreg3tidn,
which it adopted as a sister church . The lit·
tie Rock congregation also fostered Wanji's
two sons, Elijah and Steven Happy, during
their stays at Ouachita Baptist University.
(Elijah, a 1982 OBU graduate, is now
deputy headmaster at Mombasa Baptist
High School. Steven Happy is a 1985 OBU
graduate planning to attend Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in the fall.)
Wanji praises Arkansas Baptists for their
partnership linkup with two Brazilian Baptist conventions and hopes for the day when
churches in the state might once again " turn
their eyes to Kenya" and bless his coun·
trymen as james Hampton did.
In the meantime, Wanji urges Arkansans ·
to pray for Kenya. like many other African
countries, Kenya has been plagued with a cy·
cle of droughts and floods. In such a cycle,
Christians are the first to suffer, Wanji ex·
plained, " because we are the poor people."
" II would also be good to pray for Kenyans," Wanji continued, "especially pastors
giving themselves for the l ord's work ."
And, he might add, pray especially for
men like pastors Peter Chinando, lawrence
Fonda and Dixon Wanji, men brought to
Christ by an A rkansan nearly 30 yea rs ago,
who today continue bringing others to
Christ.
Mark Kelly is a staff writer for the Arkan·
sas Baptist Newsmagazine.

Building raised

-

July 25, 1985

Oak Grove Church, Ashdown, recently rais·
M the frame of a hvo-story. 7,000 square
foot educational building with thE>
assistance of 28-members of Volunteer
Christian Builders of TylE-r, TE-xas. When
completed, the new building will provide
space for a pastor's study, offices,
classrooms, fellowship hafl and kitchen,
library and bridal/guE-St room. Oak Grove
members plan to complete construcrion
themselves. Pictured at left are Claude
Whitehead, " Pick " Pickens, Harmon
Phillips, Bill Cook and Oak Grove pastor
Dale Wooten , working together on a se·
cond floor wall.

Summer

commence~ent

----,.

graduates seven Arkansans
Seven Arkansans were among 162 stu<ll'niS.
who received degrees from SOulhweslem
Baptist Theological Seminary in July.
, The suminer co{Tlmencement marked the

end of lhl! 1984-85 acaoomic year, durihng
which . 954 degrees were conferred, t e
laqjest yearly IO!JII•ever.
·
lhree studl!nts received lhe'master ot arts
in religious educalion degree: James Michael
Talley, son of )ames Talley of Little ·J1,ocki
James Lee l'elley.· son of Donald Feltey,
Mena; and Michael Wayne Sarrett, son of
Samuel Sarrett, Texarkana.
RoNid Hayden Thomao, son of .Charlie
Hayden Thomas of Huntsville, ""'!'ived th_e
mast'' of divinhy degree.
WHIIam Griffin fetpllon, son of Florence
Ferguson of Little ROck, was awarded the
master of arts. in marriage and ' fam,H
counseling degr~.
. . ·~

· :rwo

students earned dqctqral degrees:
Manha Ann Ellis, daughler of C. Randolph
Ellis of Malvern, received lhe doctor . oil
philosophy degree; James Gilbert l.o'e, ~n
of Ben F. Loe of Camden, was awarded lhe
doctor of ministry degree.

1985 Day of Prayer for World Peace

'Neither shall they )earn war any more'
by Larry Braidfoot
The Southern Bapt ist Convention in 1983

voted to designate the first Sunday in August
eac h yea r as the Day of Prayer for World

Peace. This yea r wi ll mark the second observance o f thi s special emphasis in Southern
Baptist churches.
Th e designation of one Sunday eac h year
as a special day of prayer for wo rld peace
relects a growi ng awa reness wi th in ou r
ch urches of the danger to huma nkind pos·
ed by th e threat of nuclea r wa r. We live in
a time when t he nati ons of the world are
ca pable of destroying all humanity in a mad
nurry of actions that could occur wi thin one
hour's tim e.
What could South ern Baptists do if we in·
vested as mu ch energy and prayer in the
qu est for world peace as we have in oppos·
ing th e sprea d of legalized gambling?

Whal would happen if Southern Baptists
V\!Orked with as much perseverance for V\!Orld
peace as y,e have in opposing alcohol abuse?
Wh at could we accomplish if we were as
committed to world peace as we have been
to religious liberty and its co roll ary, th e
separatio n of chu rch and state?
·
All of these concerns, we c hampioned
properly. But the oth er-great and mighty
works for world peace-we o ught not to
have left undone.
Th e designation "Day Prayer for Wo rld
Peace" was carefully chosen.
It recognizes the diversity of Southern Bap-tists, bu t calls us to united action in spll e of
those differences.
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Some Baptists are more conserva tive
socia lly, pol iti ca lly o r theologica ll y than
ottiers. Some are Democ rats, and some are
Republica ns. Some are more liberal in th eir
politics than others. As such, we reflect much
of the di ve rsity of ou r society.
. No one could anticipate that 14 milli on
Southern Baptists w ith all of th at d iversity
could easily come to agreement abou t an
issue as complex and overwhel ming as how
we are best to work fo r peace w ith ju sti ce.
But we ca n certainl y pray about peace.
Southern Baptists be lieve in prayer.
O ur pastors ca n preach about peace.
Southern Baptists be lieve in preac hing.
O ur regular church programs can provide
o pportu ni ties to do Bible st udy w hich relates
to peace. Southe rn Baptist s believe in Bibl e
study.
We can have special programs to educate
our chu rch members about how to wo rk fo r
peace.
These are some of the sa me thin gs we
routinely do w hen dealing with issues such
as gamblin g, alco hol, ma rri age, d ivorce,
chi ldbearing and other moral iss ues which
confront us.
These we ought to do. But we mu st not
leave undone the same kind of efforts for
world peace.

The !heme fo r lhe 19BS emphasis is Ia ken
from Isaia h 2:4, " Neither shall they lea rn war
any mo re."
What would happen in a church if
preaching and Bibl e study and praying

revo lved aro und Isa iah's wo rds, no t on ly for
hi s day but also fo r o urs?
Amo ng other things, we might be remi nded th at the main o nes· who lea rn about wa r
in ou r day are our c hild re n. Ch ildren grow
up to be th e yo ung adult s w ho fight wa rs.
We might decide th at the prospects of
nuclea r wa r are so se rious that we can no
longer avoid th inking about the unthinkable.
We might dec id e to try to talk abo ut thi s
concern w ith th e person w ho sits in the
sa me pew with us, even tho ugh we know he
or she has different poli tica l views th an our
own. lf we can not talk wit h those with w hom
we wors hip, w ith w ho m ca n we talk abo ut
peace? Prayer may be th e first step towa rd
this kind of dialogue.
We might decide tha t we need to rethink
some of our own ideas about peace.
We mi ght decide th at we need to work as
hard for peace as we do aga in st alco ho l
abuSe and legalized gambling.
In the process, we can be confiderlt of one
thing. As competent soul s w ho have th e
responsibility of goi ng directl y to God in
prayer, we can be assured that we will find
a loving Father who ha s a burden for a warwea ry world and who calls us to sha re his
co mpasion with a V\!Orld desperately in need
of both prese rvation and red emption.

Braidfoot is di rector of Christia n citizenship

developmenl for lhe SBC Chrislian Life
Commission .
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Organ dedication climaxes Paragould centennial celebration
Paragould First Church continued celebration of its centennial year July 7 when
members dedicated a 16-rank pipe organ in
the morning worship se rvi ce.
Pastor Winfred Bridges led the dedication
service, and Don Hustad, professor of music
at Southern Baptist Theological Sem inary,
louisville, Ky., was present to play the organ
in both the YIOrship service and an afternoon
dedicatory recital.
Bob Holley, director of Church Training for
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention , had
spoken May 19 at an observance in which
t he o ld o rgan was played fo r the last tim e.
First Church's cen tennial observances will
conclude with a September a utograph
reception recognizing the publtcation of the
church's history, which was researched by
Clella Bleier, a church member, and written
by Kenneth Startup of Southern Baptist
College.
Paragould Fi rst Church was organized May
25, 1885, with six mem be rs. J. K. Pa te served as first pastor of the congregation, which
met monthly until 1888 in variou s locations
throughout the city.
A house of worship completed in 1889 was
located on Third Street, near where th e present auditorium now stands. Addit ional property was purchased for expansion in 1900
and used until the new building was
dedicated in May 1924, under the leadership
of Ben l. Bridges, who later wa s to serve as
ABSC execut ive sec retary.
1
Edgar Wil liamson, who later served as
ABSC Sunday School director, led in the
construction of educational buildings.
The church through all of it s hi Story has
experienced continuou s growth and improvement programs, including an outreach
program recently launched by Bridges.
Future plans include a fall lay Evangelism
School and emphasis on Christian developmen t diplomas through the congregation's
new Baptist Tel Net equipment. ,

text and photos by Millie Gill

(Left) Don Hustad, from the Music School
of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., played First Church,
Paragould's new 16-rank pipe organ in
dedicatory services for the organ July 7.
Hustad "Played in both morning worship ser·
vices and an afternoon dedicatory recital
which was part of the congregation's year·
long centennial celebration.

(Below) Winfred Bridges, pastor of First
Church Pa ragould, used a children's sermon
to exp lain the importance of children in the
congregation's centennial celebration.

ABN pholo I Millie GiU

Church constitu tes
Blan~Y Hill Mission near Conway consticuted in to a Southern Baptist
church July 14. At left, 26 charteL.members register with ch urch clerk
Brenda M eeks. Steph en D. Kelley, pastor of Brumley Chu rch, Conway,
th e sponsoring ch urch, presided over the orga niza tional service, at
which Robert W Flowers was ca/Jed as full-time pasror. Blaney Hill is
th e result of work launched by Herman Hurd in August 1983. Church
member Pete Lovell recalled how the congregation first met beneath
shade trees and how they had sat on Bibles and hymnals to prevent
th em from being damaged in rainstorms. Later, members met in a 16 by
32 foot frame building which they constructed. As membership grew,
Sunday School classes convened in nearby homes. The constitutional service was held in a building constructed by members in 1984 and furnished by other chu rc hes in Fa ulkner Association and a Mississippi
church, according to Lovett. Program personalities for the service included William L. Kreis, director of missions for Faulkner Associa tion, Kelley,
Flowers and Floyd Tidsworth, director of church extension for the Arkan·
sas Baptist Sta te Conven tion. Larry Meeks directed music.

July

~s .

1985
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Make on-to-college day
a church-wide emphasis

Manv Arico"""' Baplllt voung
people 100n wDI ~ a college

might lead In a prayer. of commitment.
-The collegia te S unday School
department could sponsor a luncheon o r
picnic for students and families.
-The church staff should be sure that
the names and addresses of students have
been sent to the campus Baptist Student
Union or to the Student Department, Box

A special Sunday morning worship

eor. Thlo apeel<i/ NCIIon of rhc
ABN prould" In/ormation about
Bapast Sluderit Union, &paar.'
mlniJtr.y on the ~ compu. for
thole .Wdento, 'their parenr. and the
chun:h" who conttnye to minister
to their lludento away.
Many of the c/l!!ll)hea near
college~ who want to minister to
sludento are /l$ted here, 01 are the
addresses and phone numbers of
the BSU stG/f /or the uarfous
campuses.

service focusing on the church's college
students is an excellent opportunity for

ministry to students and their fa milies.
Whether students are going away to study
or they will be commuting daily to a local
campus, they need to know of the
concern that their chu rch family holds for
the m. Some expressions of concern and
interest that cou ld be included in an On·
to-College Day are as follows:
-Ask students to participate in leading
the service:
1. A student might give his or her
personal testimony.
2. Special music, a dramatic reading or
mini-drama might be offered by a talented
student or a group of students.
3. Include an insert in the bulletin with
a list of all college st udents and their
school address to encourage church
·members to keep in contact with th em.
4. Ask students to lead in prayer.
5. The. sermon could fo cus on making
Christ the foundation ·of life.
6. In introducing students, the pastor

Sugguaons /Qr chun:hes' ministry
studento a100y Include sending
the Arkan~a~ Baptist Newsmagculne
lo them. Chun:hes or lndlulduals
can call the ABN o/ffce at (601)
376-4791, extemlon 5156, /Qr more

10

in/ormoaon.

552, Little Rock, AR 72203.
-Give a gift subscription to Student
magazine to each student. As they receive
it by mail, it will serve as a monthly
reminder of their ch urch's concern and
interest. Order Student from the Sunday
School Board's Material Services Division.
-A subscription to the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine wou ld provide news of
state and denomination .
-Put the students' names and
addresses on your church mailout list and
encourage the Young Adults Away
Department to correspond with them on a
regular basis.
-Include students in the church's
regular prayer list. - George E. Sims,

Student Department associate

Welcome university students
from

First Baptist Church, Jonesboro
As pastor, we of First Baptist
Church of Jonesboro welcome
students coming to Arkansas
State University: We wont you
to be of home in our
community, in our church and
in our homes. We would be
deligh ted to hove you as a port
of our family . . . there is a
place for you.

As university minister, it is
my prayer that your church
involvement will be on
important pori of your
university routine. Our church
believes that students ore a
real port of our ministry. I look
forward to having the
opportunity to meet you and
become your friend.
EmU Williams
Pastor

Opportunities for Service at First Baptist:

Nancy Burke
University Minister

Special University Activities

Sunday
Early Service ..
Sunday School .

~~~~ru~e~~~~PS~P~~ · (1~~) :.

....... 8:30 a.m.
. ... 9:30a.m.
. . .. 10:50 a.m.
....... 5:30p.m.
...... 6:00p.m.
... 7:00 p.m .

University Bible Study ..
Evening Wors~Jp ..
Wednesday
Fellowship Supper .
... . ........ . ..... 5:30 p .m.
.... 6:30p.m.
University Ensemble ..
... 6:30 p.m.
Bible Siudy . .
. ... .... . .. .

701 South Main
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Sunday School
Sunday Nigh! Snack Supper
Sunday Night Bible Study
Adoption Proqram
University Ensemble
Monthly Fellowship
Welcome Back Lunch · September 15
Fall Retreat - October
Sld Bible Retreat · Spring Break

Transportation is available to all services

932-3456
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---------·-----------------------------&NIO~~----------------------------BSU kept me in 'yelling distance' of the Lord
by Don Moore
"I could go ahead and learn the plumbing
trade, since I had UJOrked as a plumber's assistant one or two summers~ "I had wanted to
become an 18 wheel
driver." Or, " I could
do nothing." Th ese
were my options as I

he desired for my life. Soon I would go with
the state BSU group to Ridgecrest where
God co nformed that I had been ca ll ed to
preach. I happily yielded to hi s call.
Growing ou t of that one year in BSU at the
University of Arkansas has been a ve rit able
array of providential events. After I su rrendered to th e ministry I transferred to
Ouachita and went o n staff of Fi rst Church,
Smackover. That church kn ew about me
because I had been sent from the University BSU to lead th e singing for a youth reviva l

finished high schoo l.
My ambition leve l had
no resemblance to the
opin ion of th e se nior
class which said I was

Moore

me.

to say, I love BSU and pray that God may

th e yea r before. There I met Shirley, who was
to be my lifelong companio n. My fou r full-·

continue to use it to claim increasing
numbers of young people for the service .o f
our Lord, j esus Christ.

\ time pastorates so ught me because of experiences and relationships that developed
at First Church, Smackover. Those ministries,

Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

" th e boy most likely
to succeed." The third
alternat ive was the
o ne most att ract ive to

along with 15 or so BSU revivals, we re no
doubt used of God to prepa re me for the
place I now serve.
There, during the most crucial yea r of my
life, my first away from home at th e Universi ty of Arkansas, A rkansas BaptistS by th e
grace of God had a life-saving miOi stry. It was
Baptist Student Union! I will be eternall y
gra teful to Jamie Jones, the directo r there,
and all w ho made BSU possib le. Needless

A conspiracy between my agri teacher, the
~choo l superintendent, and my mother
resulted in my receiving a scholarship to the
University of A rkansas. Thi s was not
something I wanted. But, in retrospect. it was
something God wan ted.
Because my brother, Trueman, had found
Baptist Student Union such a· meaningfu l
part of his life, it was natural that I wou ld find
the BSU Center and begin to participate in
th e activi ties. Fri end s, acceptance, se lfesteem , confidence, and th e nurture of my
spiritu al li fe were all to take place there, but
not wit hout stru ggles. The st ru ggle led to
wi thin three seconds of death at my own

We care about college students
We encourage UCA and
Hendrix students to become
involved in a local church and
invite you to worship with us.

hands.
Though despair over human existence
came so close to destroying me, I had been
kept in "yelling distance" of the lord through
Baptist Studen t Union . He showed himself
st rong on my behalf, preserving my life and
overwhelming me with his goodness. My
heart melted and I surrendered to whatever

pastor

Second Baptist Church, Conway
Factory and Polk Streets
372-6565

Welcome to one of the leading collegiate
churches in the nation . .. UBC!

Second Baptist Church
N. fr;JOklort Ifill £U1 K Plxe
P. O. BoJt782

Russellville, AR 72801

.
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• Over 800 st ud ents in worship
each Sunday
• Biblical courses in our Inst itute

"
•

'\

~
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of Theology

-

~·'

.,.
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~

-

• ''KALEO" summer training
program
• Dynamic student discipleship
• And much more

"A student witness ol Sundov "AM" Co/leg/ole School of the Bible"

University Baptist Church
315 West Maple
Adjacent to U ol A ca mpus

Dr. H.D . McCarty, Senior pastor

July 25, 1985

Phone967·G5

Fa yetteville, AR
442-53 12

Steve Shadrach, Pastor to students

" A lfiencly chl.lth with 1 spim~ program"

Welcome to ATU studontsl
We hope your college experience goes well.
We pledge ourselves to provide lor you worship & spiritual training during your tenure
at Tech. When we can assist you we hope
you will contact us.
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North Ark CC

U of A Fayetteville
Jamie Jones, director

Richard Boyles, director

Cathy Whitaker, director

Lynn Loyd, associate

(John Brown University)
944 West Maple
Fayetteville, AR 72701
521-4370

Box 575, UCA
Conway, AR 72032
329-5763

508 N. Liberty
Harrison, AR 72601
741·5089

So Baptist Col1
North Ark CC

Westark
Rosie Simpkins, director
701 N. 50th St.
Fort Smith, AR 72903
782,1219
Ark Tech University/
College of Ozarks ·
Steue Masters, director
Donna Eden , associate
1404 N. Arkansas
Russellville, AR 72801
967·3217
'

UCA & Hendrix

Ark Tech University/
College of Ozarks

Baptist Med Ce nter

UALR
Garland County CC
AI Morris, director

316 Joy Drive .
Hot Springs, AR 71913
767·5915

UA Medical Sciences

.i

Garland County CC

Phillips C<

Smalley

Ouachita

Ouachita

Hender•on State

Mark Bober, director

Box 3783, OBU
Arkadelphia, AR 71923
246·4531

UA Pine Bluff

Henderson State
Gory Glisson, director

Patti Adams, associate
713 North 12th
Arkadelphia, AR 71923
246·6592

SAU Tech
UA Monticello

So Ark University

Robert Turner, director
Box 1275, SAU
Magnolia, AR 71753
234-2434
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SAU Tech
Gary De mmitt, director
Box 4171
East Camden, AR 71701
574-2368
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o Baptist College

ackie Burton, director

ox 48, SBC
alnut Ridge. AR 72476
86-6741
'

Arkansas Stat~ University
Arllss Dickerson. director
Keith Inman , associate
P. 0. Box 730
State University, AR 72467
932-7241

Baptist Med Center
Peggy Burnett, director
Box 26, Nurses Residence
12th & Marshall Sts.
Little Rock, AR 72202
370-73?9

Dickerson

East Arkansas CC
D.C. McAtee, director
708 Oxford
Foneat City, AR 72335
·633-9393

East Arkansas CC

ty

UALR
Don McCauley, director 1
5515 W. 32nd St.
Little Rock, AR 72204
562-4383 .

cc

UA Medical Sciences
James Smalley, director
323 South Elm
Little Rock, AR 72205
661·8078

Phtlllps County CC
Mike Fowler, director

P. 0. Box 34
Wabash, AR 72389
827-3827
UA Pine Bluff
Franklin ·scott, director
Box 4123, UABP
Pine Bluff, AR 71601
535-8545

UA Monticello

Dau/d Holder, director
Box 3073, UAM
Monticello. AR 71655
367-5381
To contact BSU'a not ll1ted above, write to
Student Department, Box 552, Little Rock. AR 72203
Phone: 376·4791

July 25, 1985
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by Frank Pollard
We need church. That's why God gave
us ch urch, because we need the fellowship
of folks who love us, accept us and help
us love our lord
more and obey him
better.

I learned this at
Texas A. & M.
Between my
freshman and
sophomore years I
committed my life to

Pollard

our Lord Chrlst I
to go back to
college and find a
whole 'new set of

friends.

At first I linked up with a para ch urch
group. I loved it. The fellowship was great.
They d iscipled me most h elpfully and
understand ingly in those infant days o f
faith. They taught me how to pray, to

read and memorize Scripture and how to
share my new found faith in C hrist. I

thank God for those friends he gave me at
that crucial time.
One d.ay I asked: "I read a lot about

baptism in the Bible. What does that
mean?" I was to ld it was a divisive thing
among C hrist ians and really wasn't all that
important.
Later, I inquired of my Christian friends:
"HoW do we obey the Great Commission?
How can we go into all the world?
Shouldn't we have some way of
supporting God's work arou nd the world?
He said he thought some ch urches had
such organizations.
The clincher came th e day I realized
that maybe, o ne day, I would not be in
college anymore. What would I do ihen
for Christia n fellowsh ip? Church began to
look like a good idea.
I needed church. Even in college I
needed church. But I also desperately
wanted the specia l student fellowship I had
been ~njoying.
The first time I saw the BSU van I
thought somebody cou ldn't spell bus! But,
gradually, through some friends , I learned
the Baptist Stude nt Union was what my
hungry heart was seeking. It linked the
special studen t fellowship of college days
with the church fellowship which wou ld

sustain me for the rest of my life.
It gave me oPportul'!ity to grow
doctrinall y and a vehicle through the
Cooperative Program of the SBC to "Go
a nd make disciples of all nations." BSU
and church, fm glad I found you!

Frank Pollard is president of Golden
Gate Baptist Theological Seminary in
Mill VaUey, Calif.

Harlan Park Baptist Church
Highway 286 West, Conway, Ark.

"Where friendiiness is the rule
Pastor , Leonard 'Red' Baker
Youth minister, Mike Rhodes
Become a part of our chu rch family

We offer services, watchcare
and Christian fellowship

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH
&
Arkansas State University

David L. Jackson

"An Unbeatable Combination "

Minister to
University Students

Ministry Opportunities

Student Activities

o Student Adoption
° University Council
o University Choir
° Church Orchestra
0 Grandparents Adoption
o Campus Oulreach
o Nursing Home and Home Bound Min istry

o
o
o
o

0 Bible Studies
Fellowships
Relreats (F~. Spring)
Ski Trips (Winter, Summer)
ASU Welcome Dinner - September 15, 1985

Central );\aptist Church - Main and Cherry Streets
Jonesboro, ~kansas
"Knowing Christ and Making Him Known"
Page 14
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ASU planning to get students off to a good start
by Betty J . Kennedy
When Arkansas State University begins

classes in a fe'W days, Baptist Student .
Union will hold its weekly lunch for
studen ts on the very
first day, Wednesday,
Instead of the usual
Monday. The idea is
to help students lay
a foundation for their

sc hool year, maybe
even their college
career, through the
influence BSU has
o n their Christian

lives.

Dickerson

"Many students

come to college anxious to make friends,"
says BSU Director Arl iss Dickerson, "and

Orb/Land !-leSt£
j

they jump in and }oin a group and take
on the priorities of that group before they

have a chance. to set their own." "Being a
part of a group, not being alone, is very
important to st udents," he observes.
Lunch once a week Is one of the beo;t
outreach tools for Arkansas State
University BS U, Dickerson says. '"We invite
the students to bri ng a frien d each li me, ..
he explains. They are able to reach
st udents who would not normally be on
campus at night with the noontime
activity.
The meals also tie BSU in with local
ch urches, Dickerson explains. ~Different
churches come in and provide and serve
the meals. The women of those churches
rea lly get involved in helping students, "

.skdt-nf~

au.. w.dtt>hf.e_

at Richwoods Baptist Ch.urch
7 miles south of Arkadelphia on Hwy. 67
We have a college ch oir and college Sunday School which will give you lime together. We also
want you to be involved. We have an Adopt·a·Student program in which you become a
part of a Ri,hwoods family, as well as allowing students to assume leadership roles as the
Lord directs. Coming to Richwoods will be for you and us a mutual blessing. For more
information call George Fuller at 24'6·8482 (church) or 246·5110 (home).
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 0 Worship, 11 a.m. 0 Chun:h Training, 6 p.m. 0 Worship, 7 p.m .
0 Wednesday fellowship meal, 5:45 p.m. 0 Prayer service, 7 p.m.

Invitation
to Arkansas Tech
University Students
to consider

First Baptist Church ·
Second and Denver, Russellville

as your university home church
A Southern Baptist church
in the heart of Russellville
with Russellville and A TU at heart
5:30 p.m. Chrislian Training
9:30 a.m. University Bible Study
6:30 p.m Evening Worship
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship
Stephen Di vis, pn tor
David Miller, IIIOclate pastor
Johnny Burne«, minister to youth & college

July 25, 1995

he says.
Dickerson offers the churches the
chance to announce events for students by
inviting church staff to the lunch.
Normally. about 100 studen ts attend.
Another BSU activity to help stude nts
get into a Christian grouP at the beginning
of the year is the retreat, held the second
week of classes. The studen ts ge l to meet
the local pastors (at the retreat) a nd
student ministers fro m the church staffs
d uring the fi rst three weeks.
"I often tell students," says Dickerson,
"that I be lieve what they do during the first
th ree weeks of school" can determine the
rest of their college caree r." This is the
motivation behind Introducing students to
BSU at the earliest possible lime.
according to the director.
Once introduced, the stu dents can get
involved In the Monday night large grou p
Bible study, dorm Bible study, Thursday
night worship, and ministry to local
nursing homes or the jail.
Dickerson describes the Monday night
study as a "Bible-based seminar': and he
thinks no other BSU does it exactly like
ASU. "Twice a semester we have the
students write down topics they have
questions about-maybe scripture passages
or other religions-issues that affect their
values. priorites and re lationships in life,"
Dickerson reports.
kThe whole thing is to be respon.sive to
needs," he says. "Six or eight topics will
come in again and again. As the leader, I
have discussion material prepared, but It Is
open for anyone to speak their mind."
~ T he process is what's unique,~ Dicke rson
notes, "and I hope II will help students
realize that we do not all think alike:
Through the seminar, Dickerson hopes
to steer students away from the mlndset
that says Christians must withdraw from
the world to remain pure. '"I want them to
consider how we as Christians need to live
in the world,~ he says.
And the ASU students are concerned
about the world. Dickerson notes that they
collected $7,100 last year to support
student sum mer missionaries who work In
Arkansas, the U.S., an'd even foreign
countries.
Besides that. they gave $2,500 to world
hunger re lief. Dickerson explains that .
several years ago some student leaders got
the momentum going and hunger has
remained a well-supponed C'ause without
his pushing.
This Is typical of the style of leadership
Dickerson supports. He and Keith Inman.

(See "Off t o a good start" on p. 17)
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Commuter setting requires a varied approach
by Betty J . Kennedy
When Mike Fowler looks for ideas for

student ministry at Phil li ps County
Community College, he often looks to
BSU on other
Arkansas campuses,
hoping to adapt
them. This is not
always easy, Fowler
explains. His campus
Is strictly a commuter

fiJ campus.

~

"'We try to reach

the students while
they are here," he

says, Kbut we must
Fowler
work basically as a
church wou ld in outreach. We contact
them at their homes." Students' homes are
also the site of some BSU activities that
would be held on campus in a residence
situation. BSU council meetings are
conve ned in a home in th e evening
because there is no BSU center and
because students are not on campus after
classes.
Fowler must adapt in other ways, too.
The school graciously allows the use of
classrooms for the meetings Tuesday and

•

ID

at

Wednesday
noon time, but they
sometimes have to shift places because of
class schedules.
Once a month , a local Baptist chu rch
furnishes lunch at the Wednesday meeting
for 20-25 students. Other meetings
midday offer discussion and Bible study.
Both are aimed at helping students
evaluate Christian responses to life
situations, Fowler explains.
Last semester, the students chose to use
faculty and students for discussion
speakers, rather than any from off
campus. They were assigned broad topics,
such as goal setting, alcoholism, and
Christian relationships In the workplace, a
topic applicable to a large number of the
students, who come for classes and then
go to jobs.
Fowle r says he and student leaders work
hard to reach st udents in this comm uter
situation. Last year, they se nt o ut 250 post
cards before the start of classes and had
lunch fo r freshmen with min imal response.
"What works best ,~ Fowler reports, "is
students reaching o th er students .~
But even the peer group situation is
d iffere nt at Phillips County. Students do

not come to school and seek a new group
of friends. "They are living at home and
have the same circle of friends, " Fowler
notes. And the same situation applies to
church affiliation. He constantly looks for
opportunities to support the local churches
and announces their activities when
possi~le . Fowler Is also careful to avoid
activity conflicts with ch urches.
BSU can encourage students to remain
involved in their church or become active
if they are not. Area Southern Baptist
churches support BSU, Fowler notes, as
does the local association of churches, and
BSU students reciprocate by singing and
giving testimonies in church services as an
Informal group.
While there are differences in the way
student ministry is done at Phillips County
Community College there also similarities
with BSU elsewhere. Fowler says he is ·
very pleased that th e students have raised
money to support student sum mer
missions and have two missionaries this
year 'from the campus. Th ey sent their first
one last year.

(See "A varied approach" on p. 17)

Coming to college
Arkadelphia this -fall?
Check us out!

Fellowships, Bible study, adopt a student, .retreats, choirs, drama programs,
special ministries to the homebound, jail inmates and nursin·g home
_
residents. It's all here and more. In other words. . .

Were your kind of church!
First Baptist Church, 8th and Pine Streets
Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923 • (501) 246-5587
Page 16
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(continued from p. 15)
the associate director, strive for a healthy
mixture of directors as leaders and
stu dents as a real shaping infl ue nce in
BS U programs. They work to train leaders
who will reach out to ot her students. The
BSU current ly has 27 elected officers.
BSU on ASU's campus last year had
200-250 students who were reg ulars in the
activities, according to Dickerson, and
more th an 400 stude nts who were
interested e nough to fi ll out Info cards.
Many of these will be encouraged to be
involved in a local church because Baptist
Student Union does not com pete with the
local congregation. In fact, Dickerson is
fi nalizing plans for a joint Southern Baptist
event to welco me stude nts to the local ·
ch urches, like they had last year.
BSU, however, is com mitted to helping
students get off to a good start in campus
life. They will start next week making
Christ the fo undation for college.
Betty J. Kennedy Is managing editor
of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsma~azlne

Arkansas ~State University students

Nettleton Baptist Church
Thorn and Nettleton, Phone (501) 932-4960

welcomes you to Jonesboro and ASU
We invite you to p articipate in the fellowship of our church
Bible study
S unday
9:45 a .m .

Worship
11 :00 a. m.
7:00 p .m.

Church Training
Sunday
6:00p .m.
Putor

Praise I prayer seruice
Wednesday
7 :15 p.m .

Ministry opportunities
share tea m
high school campus minislry·

Minister of
ucation I mus ic
Benny Turner

outreach ministry

childre n's church

S.

Supportive fellowship
relevant Bible preaching
warm-hearted music
stu dent adoption program

retreats

Weston and Davl•

~ave

McKinney

~TO
INCREASE
YOUR CHURCH'S MISSION SUPPORT
Through the Cooperative Program.
July 25, 1985

A varied approach
(continued from p . 16)
Fowler Is convinced that BSU work will
be different In some ways for his campus.
"We'll adapt and try and maybe fail , but
thafs better than never having tried: he
thinks...We're going to do what is
scriptural and put that above numerica l
s u ccess .~ he says, noting that the students
have adopted this approach as a goal for
their ministering to students on their
campus.
Betty J. Kenn edy is m anaging editor
of the Arkansas Baptis t
Newsmagazine.

43 Baptist pulpits
empty in london
LONDON, England-Of 267 c~ urches in the
· london Association, 43 are without pastors.
Filling pulpits has become a top priority for
superintendent Arthur Thompson and the
Home Mission of the Baptist Union of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The goal of tfle.-:cassociation, which provides grants for struggling congregations, is
for every church to have a pastor by 1990
and then to plant still more churches.
The most recent church to receive a pastor

had only eight members: That pastor had just
left another congregation which became
financially independent last year and now
is helping support other new churches.
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College Ministries
.
of
First Baptist of Conway

u.JLfiaue
329-5648

Robinson & Davis Sts.
Two blocks west of Court House
ABN photo/ Millie Gil!

S tate Baptist S tudent Union officers who will

serue during the 1985-86 school year are

An open letter to
parents
of college students
Dear Parent:
Will your son or daughter grow as a Christian in college? Would
you like to try to help him or her in this-new adventure and pilgrimage?
The local Baptist Student Union (BSU) on your son' s or daughter: s
campus wants to contact your student. Local churches in the. college town are eager to minister.
There are 25 active Baptist Student Union organization s on college
campuses in Arkan sas, each ·supported by A rkansas Baptist State Convention churches through the Cooperative Program . Ded ica ted BSU
Directors want to involve your son or daughter in fellowship and wor,
ship experiences, m issio n educatio n and servi.ce, and in Bible study
groups and wi tne ss training.
Please send your son's or daughter's name, address, and the college he or -she wi ll a'ttend to:
Student .Department
Box 552
.
Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
Each name w ill be forward ed to the appropriate BSU Director w ho
. will make every effort to contact you r student.
Thank you in advance fo r making thi s possible ..
__.:rrs in C?/_... .

_ .

(from left) Dauid Meador, a student at Arkan·
sas Tech University , president; Judy Foust of
University of Centrpl A rkansas , secretary: and
Annette 'Hill. A rkansas Sta te University, uice
president. Th e officers were elected from 27
Baptist S tudent Unions du ring the recent a n nualleadership Training Conference.

Walnut Street Baptist
Church, Jonesboro

Welcome to ASU and
Jonesboro . We in vite you to
make Walnu t Street you r
"church home" while in·
school. We have a place of
service for you.

1910 Scenic Road
Jonesboro, 972-0220
Dr. C. A. Johnson, pastor

OOoguV~
Dire.c tor, Student Depa rtment
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Errors acknowledged in Sundew School lesson
NASHVI LLE, Te nn . (BPI-Seve ral Baptist Theological Seminary, Wake Forest, pea red in true character in our Scripture:"
statements in th e Jul y 7 lesson of Adult Bi- · N.C., did not write the statements that are
In a studY. of the first two chapters of Job,
ble Study are the result of er~ors made in the errors.
" we need to focus on the diStinctive features
editing process and are not the fault of the
These slatements were inserted by tern-' · of Job's picture of Satan;' Caldwell said. 'We
w riter, acco rdin g to an official of the Sun- porary editor called in to work because of also need to base our doctrine of Satan on
day School Board.
a staff vacancy, sa id Caldwell. However, he the more complete revelation in \ he New'
The lesson, "Accepting Good and Bad," said, " We have an evaluation system in Testament."
is the first of five sessions based on the'book · which edited manuscripts are read by several
Caldwell said he regrets the errors in 'Adult
of Job: The statements in "Ad ult Bible Study;• person s, including an outside doctrinal Bible Study have caused confusion among ·
one of eight quarterly adult periodicals 'in the reade r. The errors shoui,P have been noted those who use the periodica l. He said several
life and Work Series, say the Satan referred and removed:'
letters and telephone calls have been receiv~
'to in the first two c hapters of Job is not the
Caldwell said the statements which are in- ed, " but we want the larger Southern Sapdevil of the New Testament.
correct say the Satan mentioned in lhe- first tist family to know of these concerns.
These errors do not appear in the other two chapters of Job is a different being than .
" This material does not reflect the kind of
seve n qu arterly adult life and Work the devil of the New Testament. One phrase clarity .and ~ccuracy to which the Sunday
periodicals, according to Max Caldwell, that was added in the ed iting process states School Board , its editors or those involved ·
manager Of the youth-adult gr.oup in the the Satan in Job " wa s God's servant, not his 'in the evaluation process are committed,"
board's Sunday Sc hool de partment.
enemy'' and goes on to say, " Th ere is in the said Caldwell. " The result of this commit" These statements do not reflect the posi- Old Testament no concept of an empire op- mentis evident in the fact that so few errors
tion of the Sunday School Board. We simp- posed to God."
appear in print' in the more than 150
ly failed to catch the errors in this periodical.
In contrast, lesson material in Studying periodicals publish d by the board."
We deeply regret th ese oversights,': said Aduft life a nd Work lessons by Herschel
Caldwell said the entire quarterly is being
Caldwell.
Hobbs, pasto r-emeritu s of First Chu rch,
reviewed and eff9rts are under way to deterHe emphasized the writer of the lesson Oklahoma City, states: " Furthermore, note mine if changes are needed in editorial and
material, John I. Durham, profesSor o f that' Satan came also .... He tries to destroy evaluation processes, especially when staff
Hebrew and Old Testament at Southeastern everything ·good in the u_ni verse. Sata~ ap- vacancies occur, to avoid errors in the future.

a

Forgiveness required to deal effectively with social issues
RIDGECREST, N.C. (BP)-A n attitude of
forgiveness mu st be the ove rriding emotion
fo r churc hes dealing wi th co ntempora ry
socia l and fami ly issues, acco rding to Jo hn
Sullivan, pa stor of Broadmoo'r Church,
Shrevepo rt, La .
Sull iva n, w ho taught a class during\Bibl e
Preac hing/Admi nistration week at Ridgecrest
Baptist Conference Center on how th e Bible
and con tempo rary issues,. said he tri es to

The Leader in
Computers for
Churches in Arkansas
Arkadelph ia, Ft. Smith,
Little Rock, Rogers,
Springdale, West Me mphis ..

approach problems o n the basis of love, mercy and fo rgiveness rather than lega lity.
During the conference Su lli van addressed
the area s. of marriage, divorce, abortion and
the abuse of alco hol.
" The church ha s to dea l w ith the problems
of th e family," Sulli va n said. "When dealing
with persons w ho rema rry, th e church
becomes eith er a hospital or a firing squad.
" It's interesting, 1e are wil ling to forgi ve
everything except divorce;' he said. " In your
ch urch you have to answe r if wheth er you
are as read y as Jesus to forgi ve and reclaim
the divorced and remarried persons. "On
any moral o r eth ical subject, Jesus never
deals in less than the idea l," Su lliva n told the
participants. " Divorce shatters God's ideal
of marriage.
" The ideal marriage is for three, not two,"
he continued. " It includes man, woman and
God. And, the ideal marriage is not free of
problems, but has unrestri cted love because
qf a proper relat ionshi p to God."
The
i of society today, however, is
is in trouble." He sai d 38

WIRELESS
MIC SYSTEM
SPECIAL
fELEX SYSTEM';
i'/

Fealuring hardware from

Texas Instruments

...lb.
~

Membership ServitH, Inc.
C. II Toll-Free l .SOO.S27-99 19, E.~: t. 0824
MS I, P.O. Bo.~: 152130, Irving, TX 75015
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percent of first marriages today will fa il. Of
those divorced persons, 79 percent will
remarry and 44 percent of the rema rried perso ns will di vorc'e again.
'' People are goin g to marry, even w ithin
the church, so they can fit bac k in to soc iety;· Sullivan sai d. " We need to lea rn to hav~
a forgive ness that releases from the bondage
of guilt and helps us to live in a forgivi ng
comm unity."
Sulli va n performs marriages between
divorced individuals and holds the opinion,
"If th ey ask forgiveness fo r the sin of divorce,
they are not li vi ng in adu ltery."
Moral and ethical issues have a bearing on
all that a person is or expects to become, accordi ng to Su lli van. For many yo ung persons,
contextual ethics, or living by the demand
of the moment, place too much responsibility for such short notice. ''Your young peepie had bett er make up th eir minds before
the demand oft~ moment,'' Sullivan warn ed the church leaders. "Young people in our
churches live wi th peer pressures and ha ve
to handle it in some way."
When dealing w ith social and con temporary-.c:o ncerns from the pub li c, Sullivan
said ministers ha ve a responsibility to take
a stand and be consistent with that stand.
He said pasto rs need to make it clear,
hO\vever, if a church member does not agree
with th e position of the pastor, the person
knows he is still loved and can turn to the
pastor in time of need. Your stand should not
be used as a club later.
" Christians can't consider just themselves,''
Sullivan concluded. " It is a Christian's duty
to think of everything he does in terms of
how it affects others."
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Your state convention at work
Sunday Schpol

Annual confe~ence

Just consider this as an ea rly reminder
about a great happening in our state. Yes,
I am talking about this year's Sunday
School ConventiOn.
Really, I want to call
It Sunday School
Conference instead of

convention because
m ost of our time will

be spent In quality
conferenCe time.
I am really excited
about the time of con·
ference. With it being

scheduled on Friday
night and Saturday, I

Sherman

a m looking for an extra large group of Sun-

day School workers from across our state.
Plan on bei ng present Sept. 27 and 28 at
Geyer Springs First, Little Rock.
I feel like we have a good slate of youth
conference leaders. Bob Henry, state youth
consulta nt from Missouri. will lead teachers

of Convention Uniform series. Doug Merritt , youth consultant from &ptist Sunday
School Board, Na shville, will lead a conference on outreach. Joan Neal, state ap proved worker from Houston, Texas, will
lead teachers of Life and Work series. Rae
Cole, state approved worker from Pompano
Beach, Fla., will lead teachers of the Bible
Book Series.
See you there. - Larry Sherman.
associate

Church Troining

PIHSELPICSID
Can you guess the true identity of the
word heading this column? There's no real
trick. to It,· you just have to view "discipleship" a little dlfferent-

ly (even bacKwards
can be helpful at
times).
DiscipleYouth and
DlsclpleYou th II pro-

vide just such a fresh
and Innovative view
to a •basic priority of
Christianity. Both are
In-depth di scipleship

kvangelism courses
Falkner
for youth. Participants receive specific help In establishing
daily patterns of prayer, Bible study and
witnessing through DlscipleYou th training.
Youth ministers a nd other leaders of
youth will be able to receive detailed exposure to DlsclpleYouth and DlsclpleYou lh
II at the DlsctpleYouth Workshop, Aug.
15-17, at Ouachita University, Arr.adelphla.

Participants

may

choose

either

DlscipleYouth or DlsclpleYouth II or both

segments of the work.shop.
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The workshop is jointly sponsored by the
Church Training and Evangelism Departments of the state convention. Curt Bradford, youth consultant. Church Training
Dept., BSSB, will be leading the workshop.
For reservations, cost or other information,
contact Bill Falkner, Church Training Dept.,
or Jim Lagrone, Evangelism Dept., Arkansas Baptist State Conventi on, phone
376-4791. - B!ll Falkner, a ssociate

Missions

New starts .up
The reports on new mission starts is very
encouraging so far this year. As many misslons have already been started as were
started all last year!
It appears to me
th

1

th

L rd .
1

be afra id of the terror by night, nor the arrow that fli es by day" (Psalm 91:5).

The rain of satanic missiles Is still thick.
The Christian's warfare is not against flesh
and blood, though humans too often are
tools of the Devil. Present day arrows of
destruction that fly day and night are in
many devious forms. A few are as fo llows:
alcohol and other dangerous drugs, gambling, pornography, self righteousness, acc usations, suspicions, dissensions, party
spirit and tale bearing.
Instead of being instruments of Satan,
really effective Christian living must Involve
wearing the whole armor of God and absolutely must combine faith with love as
Paul the apostle did so often (I Thess. 3:6;
I Cor. 13:13; Gal. 5:6; Eph . 3:17; Col. 1:4;
I Thess. 1:3; I T1m. 1:5,14). Come to thmk

co~rag~g ~nd i ~s;i~~ ' of It, faith (regardless of h~ orthodox o r
~onbd;:~~:l)~~~ ~t love 1s dead also! -

ing many people,
churches and assoelations to be involved in new work. I am
grateful for the open
and cooperative attitude of directors of
missions towa rd findTidsworth
Ing whe re churches
are needed and getting them going.
Many pastors whose churches can spon·
sor missions are leading their churches to
consider sponsoring a mission in Arkansas.
Lay people are excited about new work.
Solid plans born out of prayer and a deep
concern for people are being laid for new
congregations across Arkansas.· As these
plans materialize, we should see a doubling of new missions next year.
The increasing momentum Is very encou raging to me. As we start more new
churches, we will accelerate the rate a t
which we are reaching the lost and unchurched In Arkansas. It Is good to be on the
way! - Floyd Tidsworth Jr., church extension d irector

'

0

Student Ministries

At budget time
There is an old (?) man,

Who lives BSU.
He has so many colleges,
He doesn't know what lo do.
It has been "budget
ma king time" in the
Baptist Building. I

fear the passing of
time hesn't made it
any easier. Thirty
years have elapsed
since I worked on the
simple 1956 Student

Department budget.
It was tough then; it is
to ugh today.

Logue
It Is a time of mixed
feelings. Gra titude is there. Arkansas Bap·
lists are genEfrous in their ministry to col·
lege students, generous to Ouachita end
Southe rn Baptist College. And generous to
Christian Life Council
BSU on state ca mpuses.
Missiles still intense
But there Is also frustration at the sti ll
"The rain of bu llets was so intense that . unmet spi ritual needs and a t the spirali ng
costs
of a lmost eve rything. Insurance costs
if I had held up an Iron pol on a pole like
a butterfly net, the pot would have been fill · for our di rectors will jump from $48, 124 in
1985 to $70,054 In 1986. Utilities in o ur 14
.--~="".,.,..,• eel In an Instant:' Thus
a young soldier from BSU cen ters and e ight ad joining houses
upstate New York continue their upward climb.
I think the future for BSU Is unbelievable.
described the feroci ty of a battle d uring We have just concluded the most productive
yea r ever: more baptisms, Jarger crowds
the war between the
at meeti ngs, more summer missionaries,
States.
'
Combatants during more money lor World hunger, etc.
In keepi ng with the nursery rhyme, I
any war could give
similar accou nts of close thi s column, and close these 30 years,
death -dealing projec- with th e prayer: 'Help us, Lord, to give
tiles. The psalmist students more than broth and never let us
Parker
could have exper t send them to bed-without Bread.' - Tom
enced such since he wrote, "You shell not J, Logue. director
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missionary notes
Evangelism
~rowth

in the Word

God's Word will guide you as a new
Christian; therefore, hear it taught and
preached. Psalm 119:105: "Thy word. is a
lamp unto my feet,

and a light unto my
path ."
God's · Word will
teach you how to live;

therefo re, study it.
"Study to shew thyself

approved unto God,
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing
the word of truth" (II
Tim. 2:15).
God's Word will e nri ch your life;

therefore, meditate upon it. Colossians 3: 16:
"Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly
in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing
one another in psalms an;d hymns and
spiritual songs, singing with grace in your

hearts to the Lord."
The Word of God gives direction to new
life In Christ; therefore, share it. I Peter 1:23

states: "Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of Incorruptible, by the word
of God, which liveth and abideth for ever."
The Word of God is our weapon against
Satan; therefore, use it. Ephesians 6:17
states: ·: .. the sword of the Spirit, which is
the word of God:'
I challenge you to know It in your mind,
stow it in your heart, show it in your life, and
sow it In your world. - Clarence Shell,

dlrec:tor

To concerned parents
"Echoes from home," a mon thly inspiring/morali.stic news-letter.jor college students,
will reiriforce your Christian home influence.
Details and sample S2 (refundable)
Senllmenlal Expressions,

Box 1976, Pine Bluff, AR 716/3

Business manager
wanted for the Alaska Baptist Co nvention.
BA In Business Admlnlstratton and CPA
preferred . Must be devout churchman . Con·
tact Dr. John Allen, Alaska Baptist Conven·
tlon, 1750 O'Malley Road , Anchorage,
"Alaska 995 16 . Phone (907) 344-9627.

Flaming fall foliage tour
New England, Nova Scotia, P.E.I.

M r. and Mrs. Joe W. Bruce, mi ssiona ries
to Middle America , have arrived in the States
fo r furlough (address: 2103 Hampton Ave.,
Nashville, TN 37201). He is a native of
Missouri. The former Shirley Plumlee, she
was born in Cla rendon and also lived in Fort
Worth, Texas. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1971.
Mr. and M rs. Ron ald W. Flurry, mis·
sionaries to the Philippines, have arrived in
the States for furlough (address: 818 P-im es
Cr., E., Monroe, LA 7120 1). He was born in
El Dorado and also lived in l ouisian a while
growing up. She is the former Janet Vallery.
They wer~ appointed by th e Foreign Mission
Boa rd in 1981.
M r. and Mrs. Roy D. Hawkin s, missionaries to Venezuela, ha ve arrived in the
States for furlough (a ddress: 502 Roosevelt,
Sand Springs, OK 74063) . He was born in
Pa rks and lived in several town s in Arkansas
and Oklahoma. She is the former judy
Pa lmer of Tulsa , Oklahoma. They were ap·
pointed by in 1973.
M r. and Mrs. Kenn eth C. Robertso n, missiona ries to Senegal, ha ve arrived in th e
Slates for furlough (address: Rt. 2, Box 183,
Arkadelphia , AR 71901). They are nati ves of
Arkansas. He was born in Pine Bluff and li ved in W ilmot, Pickens and Tillar. She is th e
former Margaret Howard of Clark County.
They were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Soard in 1976.
Mr. and M rs. Ed wa rd l. Smith, mi ssionaries to Botswana, have arrived in the
States for furlough (address: 4122-C Wm.
Fleming, Fort Worth, TX 7611S). Th ey are
natives of Arkansas. He is from DeQueen,
and she is the former Cha rlene Clements of
El Dorado. Th ey were appoi nted by th e
Foreign M ission Board in 1971.
M r. and Mrs. Sam Turn er, missionaries to
Kenya, have completed furlough and return ed to the field (a ddress: P. 0. Box 385,
limuru, Kenya). He is a native of Va n Buren .
The former Bonnie Sherman, she was born
in Ohio. They were appoi nted by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1980.
M r. and Mrs. Richard 0. Cheek, missionaries to Mayaysia, have arrived in th e
Stales for furlough (address : 2212 SW 49th
St., Oklahoma City, OK 731 t9). He was born
in little Rock. The former j ene Criswell, she

was born in Pin e Bluff and also lived in lit·
lie Rock. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Boa rd in 1981.
M r. and M rs. H. Doyne Robert son, missio nari es to Peru, ha ve completed furlough
and returned to th e field (address: Apartado
3177, lima, Pe ru). He was born in Manila
and also lived in Melbou rne, Ha rr ison and
jonesboro while growing up. The fo rmer
Martha Mathis, she was born in Mississippi.
They were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1979.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Provost, Baptist
represe ntatives to Yemen, have arrived in
States for furlough (a ddress: 800 Dover Rd.
West Memphis, AR 72301). He was born in
Jonesboro and she is the former Brenda
Bryles of Pine Bluff. They were appointed by
the Foreign Mission Board in 1961.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyd e D. M eado r jr., missionaries to Indonesia, report a cha nge of address (Tromolpos 77, Jakarta 10002, Indonesia). He is a native of Arkadelphia . The
former Elaine Grisham, she was born in
Texas. They were appointed by th e Foreign
Mission Board in 1974.
M r. and Mrs. G regory B. Meeks, missionaries to Taiwan, have arrived in States for
furlough (address: 1206 Hester, jonesboro,
AR 72401). He was born in Arkadel phia and
considers Hot Springs his hometown. She is
the former jackie Hunter of Paragould. They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Boa rd in 1981.
M r. and Mrs. Gerald E. Schleiff, missio naries to Zimbabwe, have arrived in the
Stales for furlough \a ddress : 9 11 Glendale,
j onesboro, AR 72401). They are natives of
Arkan sas. He was born in Fort Smith and lived there and in nearby Charleston .' She is the
former Barbara Robertson of Monette. They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1967.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan C. Atnip, missionaries
to Rhodesia (now Zimbabwe) si nce 1956,
retired from active missionary service July 1.
They served with the Bible Way Correspondence School in Bulawayo, Zimbai::J\ve. He is a native of Marmadt.:ke and she
is th e fo rmer Virginia Hill of Elberton, Ga .
They may be addressed 8102 Amelia , 411) ,
Houston; TX 77055.

and more • deluxe moton;oach

9/28 ' 10/15 Carl Gunter, Escort
Kruger Travel Bureau, Inc .
(Since 1949)
109 E. 71h St., Little Rock, AR 72201
(50t) 374·9271 Ar1< WATS 1·800-341·3005
Don't miss ltl

J uly 25, 1985

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-8 00·251·0679
TN CALL COLLECT 615·875·0679
FI BERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO
3511 HIX.SONPIKE• CHATTANOOGA. TNS7415
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Notice to our customers
The Baptist Book Store of Little Rock
will be closed July 31, 1985, for.
inventory. The Baptist Book Store Mall
Order Center in Memphis will be ·
closed August 1, 1985, for inventory.

For sale, church furniture
26 pews , 10 fee t lo ng, red cushio ns; I
commu nion table; 1 pu lpit; 2 pulpit
chairs. All in good condition. Call church

Groups o/ 12 or more
Famous Great Par;slon Play package
includes $7.50 tickets plus lodging
swimming and meals al

Keller's Country Dorm Res ort
Eureka Springs, Ark.
all for just S20 each

call501/253-8418 today!

•·,

•

Couple wanted

person in home at all times , so me cooking, no housekeepi ng. Benefits include
free mobile home and utilities, sa lary in

$20,000 l o $25,000 range, depending
on skills and experience.
Christian coupl e may apply with onepage state ment of qualifications and
biographical information to Box 5 142 ,
North Little Rock , Arkansas 72119

•
•

Bus tour to California
3 days • Depart Sept. 2 • $850
Free brochure: Ralph's Travel Club,
P. 0. Box 914,
North Little Rock, AA 72115,
Phone: (501) 753-8280

Midwestern in
the Ozarks

office, (501) 623-7205 or pastor's home
6244323. Leonard St. Baplist Church,
1025 Leonard St., Hoi Springs, AR 71913

Family looking for ch ildless couple,
ages 55 to 65, to care for elderly parents .
Nursing skills desired, but not required .
Responsibilities include presence of one

.

Seminary studies program at
National Heights Baptist Church
Springfield, Missouri

Offered by Midwestern Baptist
Theological ~mlnary , Kan sas City

Classes begin , August 19, 1985

e 8-week courses meeting on Mondays
For more Inform ati on write to:
Walter " Buck" Long • Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
5001 N. Oak Trafficway • Kansa s City , Missouri 64118

BAPTIST
MED.-FLIGHT
Every minute counts when a serious Illness or InJury
occurs. Baptist Med-Flight offers helicopter transport of
- critically ill or injured persons to any hospital where our
helicopter can land within our 150-mile servi ce area. A call
to 1-800-632-LIFE from a hospital, physician. EMT, or
paramedic activates the System within 5 minutes. A physician
and speciall y trained RN are aboard every night. Medical
treatment begins in the field and continues on the night
back to the hosp ital. Hospi tal personnel are placed on alert
via our advanced air-to-ground communication system so
there is no delay in treatment at any point. Baptist MedFiight ushers in a new era in emergency medical care for
Arkansas.
The next time your doctor tells you that you must be
hospitalized, tell him you prefer a Baptist Medical System
hospital. Together, we wi ll continue to p rovide the sta ndard
of excelle nce for hea lth ca re in Arkansas .

.J.Ib.
;jiF BAPTIST MEDICAL CENTER
960 1 lnter'state 630, Exit 7 • Little Rock, Arkansas 72205
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Lessons for living

July 28, 1985

International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Cod 's inclusive love

'Cod, answer me!'

Judah 's condemnation

by Gary D. Fulton, West View Church,
Paragould

by Nelson Wilhelm, First Church, Waldron

by Vester Wolber, Ouachita Baptist
University

Basic passage: Jonah 4

Focal passage: Jonah 4:1-2;6-7;10-11
Central truth : We will never. encounter a
person or a nation God doesn't love.
The book of Jo nah co ntai ns the reco rd s of
one of the grea test revivals eve r, the on ly
reco rded reviva l among Gentiles in the O ld
Testament. This book shows us tha t God's
intention has been to offer sa lvation to every
man.

Basic passage: Job 29:1-31:40
Focal passage: Job 29:1-6;30:20-23;31:35-37
Central truth: God is present, even if he
does not choose to make it known.

When th e present is bad a nd th e future
looks dark, it is natural to look back with
fondness to w hen we were young and bless-

ings were ma ny. Job has been accused by
hi s fri ends of hiding some terrrible sin that,
if confessed, W'Ould stop his suffering. Job has

rehearsed his life backward a nd forwa rd , trying to find a clue, and doesn' t.

Jonah was a very reludant servant. He was
a Jew who was selfish with his God and prejudiced toward Gentiles. He had no concern
fo r the people of Nineveh, even when he

Job could tell you the day his trd ubles
started, when God seemi ngly left him. Job

realized they wou ld be destroyed if they

a nd has fou nd none. He knows that if God

didn't hear and respond to th e message of
repentance. Jon ah was much like many
Christiaf'!S today w ho are se lfish wi th what
th ey have and never make an effort to sha re
it w ith those who are co ndem ned to Hell.

to God fo r the charges against him. He is saying that he could take it like a man, if he just
knew why he was being punished.

has looked in every direction fo r an ans.wer

would speak, he would know. Job cries ou t

After spending three days and th ree ni ghts

In hi s deep a nguish, Jo b feels God ignores
him . Next, he fogica lly feels th at, if God is

in the belly of a "great fish," Jonah c hanged
hi s mind about going to Nineveh. He tlidn't
go wit h the proper moti va tion, and he didn't
wa nt the people to be saved. Even though
he experienced the preac her's fondest
dream - he preached and an entire city was
saved- th is did not please Jo'n ah, because
he wanted N in eveh to be destroyed.
In the fourth ch'apter of Jo nah, the Lo rd
taught Jonah a great lesson concerning his
inclusive love. Jonah expressed hi s anger in
a prayer to God. He tried to justify his present reaction and his past rebellion toward
God. Jonah understood God's forgiving
c haracter and knew he wou ld ha ve mercy
on Nineveh. Thi s angered Jonah.

ignoring him and is awa re of hi s plight, then
he is a cruel God. He continues to build hi s
case again st God and accepts th e idea of
death w ith fata li sm.
·•
Sometimes, we try with o ur mental gymnastics to wo rk God into a corn er w here he
will have to speak. If we acc use him hard
enough, being the loving God 'Ne know him
to be, then' he will have to come forward and
defend his love tp us in ou r trouble. But God
is st ill si lent
The mistake Job is making is the one we
always make: we conclude that because
God is si lent tha t he is not there or does not
care. Th is must be learned from the book of
Job: God is there! Back when Job felt bless-

The Lo rd prepared th e gourd for Jona h to ' ed, God was therel Wh en Job went through
give him comfort, and then he prepa red a
worm to destroy th e gourd . Thi s is a very important object lesson. Jonah was angry
beca use the gourd was destroyed. The Lord
sa id to Jonah, "You pity this plant, wh ich you

didn't labo r for. Should not I pity Nineveh
whom I have created ?" God makes it clea r
he is co ncerned about all men. We should
be concern ed about the same things God
is conce rned about.
This lesson should encourage us to "zero
in" on the primary task of God 's people.
Eva ngelism and missions is o ur responsibility. Th e inclusive love of God requires we
ca rry the gospel to the en tire world.
Tllla lmlll tl'Utnetl' Ia NMIIINIIM I......... 11 .. 1 IMiol tor
awtdl111 Ti•ilfll, U11ltlnn llrttL COI'rritlll tdltutlollll C..d Ill
EIIIIUII:IoR. U.tiJrptrmiDioll.

July 25, 1985

his time of terro r, God was there, too, even
tho ugh si lent and un seen. And we ca n see
that God w ill be there to bring it all to its
happy and glorious conclusio n.
Some of the deepest puzz les of life cou ld
have been ans¥tered to our satisfaction with
only a few more paragraphs in God's Word.
Si nce th ey were not, it means we are to live
by faith. And if there is going to be suffering

Basic passage: Jeremiah 11 :1-15:9

Focal passage: Jeremiah 11:1-12
Central truth: The promi ses o f God are
morally conditioned.
(1) Any covenant betwee n God and hi s
people must be available to them in w ritten
form if it is to survive. Just as the finding o f
the law of Moses led to a spiritual revival in
Judah, so also did the translation oft he Bible
into the language of the people lead to a
spi ritual reviva l in the English spea king

world .
Since the Ne\v Testament was written in
commo n Greek, the language of the street
in the Roman world, we are ob li gated to
translate the Bible into the every-day

language of the people.
(2) Any cove nant between God and his
people is a con tract between unequals, the
terms of w hich are determined by the Lo rd .
He agrees to be their God and'make them
his people on cond iti on th at they agree to
obey his voices.
In Ch ri stian faith-the fa i th that
redeems-one entru sts himself to Ch rist and
submits to him as Lord. The basic tenet of
the Christi an way of life is the lo rdship of
Jesus Chri st.
(3) One who breaks his covena nt relationship wi th God and turns to ot hers gods will
experience a 1\.vo-fo ld tragedy when trials
come upon him: God won' t come to his
rescue, and the false gods can't.
Many of God's blessings can be received
only through faith, and trusting faith in God
is awfully hard to come by when one has
turned his back on the Lord and gone after
others gods. One of the sad, sad scenes of
this distorted world is to see a troubled heart
offering up an ardent prayer to a god that's
not there.
Tills '-tl trNClMflt II biNd OII IM &IIIII Book Sl:uiy tor ~
llptillciwdln. CO""'Iilt llfl!lllulld., SdJoollolrd oltilkulllttt
lllfdllt:olrfnUoii, AIIrtolt'*I"IIIMf. lbtdiiJ,.-mll$loo.

Psychology For Christian living

for the child of God, for benefit and blessing, it will have to be here on earth.
JOHN EWING HARRIS. M O!Y, Ph.D
L~~~
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Robertson testifies on civil rig~ts legislation

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers ..
subscription plans at three different rates:
Every Resident Family Plan gives

churches a premium rote when they se nd
th e Newsmagazin e to all th eir resident

hou se holds .

Resident famili es are

calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur·

ches who send only to members who request a subscription do no t qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each
subscription.

A Group Plan (form erly called th e
Club P.lan) allows church members to get
a bette·r than individual rate when 10 or
more of them send thei~ subscriptions
tog:ther through their church . Subscribers
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below arid send to
Arkan sas Baptist
Newsmagazine.

P. 0 . Box 552.
Little Rock, AR
72203
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L-----------------~
through the group p lan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptio ns may be purchased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because the y require individual attention for

address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address bv indiuiduols
may be made using the form aboue, which
appears regularly In th is space'.

When tnqulrtng abo ut your subscrip·
tion by mall, please Include the address

Iobel. Or col/ us ot (501) 376·4791. ext.
5156. Be prepared to giue us your code
line Information .
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WAS HI NGTON (BP)-Christian lelevision
personalily M .G . (Pa l) Robertson !old a U.S.
Senate committee July 17 th e Southern Baptist Conve ntion opposes proposed civil rights
legislati on designed to overturn a 1984 U.S.
Supreme Court ruling on sex discrimination
and sa id th e Washington-based Baptist Joint
Committee on Public Affairs "does not tru ·
ly speak" fo r lhe SBC.
The hi gh court decision, G rove City College v. Bell , held that co ll eges and
universities- including those affiliated wi th
reli gious bodies-must comply w ith Titl e IX
of th e Civil Rights Act forbidding sex
di scrimin ation . Th e cou n held further that
on ly the specific program within a sc hool
that discriminates aga in st women- not all
programs-will lose federal funding when
discrimina ti on is proved.
Robertson, who appea red before the
Senate Committee on Labor and Hum an
Resources, is a member of Freema son Street
Church, Norfolk, Va. , a co ngregation affiliated wi th th e Baptist General Association
of Virgi ni a and the SBC.
A church source said Robenson joined th e
c hurch "a bout a dozen years ago" when he
was ca lled as interim minister of education ,
a position he held for a year, leaving to begin

there was two yea rs ago foe an anniversary
program.
" We ce rtainly see nothing of him," said
the source, w ho asked not to be id entifi ed .
The Virgi nia Beach, Va., host of th e "700
Cl ub" told the Senate commi ttee a Southern
Baptist Co nve ntio n resolution adopted in
1984 opposed si milar legislation in the last
Congress, a statement he said " pretty much
carries over'' to ~he present. The 1984 resolu·
tion , while expressing concern that Congress
cla rify wording to protect church institutions
from undue government regulation, neither
endorsed nor objected to the proposed law
as a whole.
·
Sen. Charles E. Gra ss ley, R-lowa, with a
copy of the resolution in hand, asked Robertson to repea t his und erstanding of th e SBC
posit ion. Robertson answe red, " To th e best
of my knowledge, the Southern Baptist Convention still opposes" such leg islation .
Grassley, who along wit h committee"cha irman Sen. O rrin G. H atch, R-Utah, has consu lted with Baptist joint Committee staff
seeki ng language to alleviate churches' concerns about the legislation, asked th e tel evision personality if the Southern Baptist Conven tio n is not a member bod y of the Baptist Joint Comrhi tt ee.
Robertson replied: "The Baptist )oint Committee does not truly speak for the Southern
Bapti st Convention." H e said further th e
Baptist j oi nt Committee does not agree with
" most SoU thern Baptists" or " th e current
leadership" of 1he SBC.
Grassley I hen asked Robenson if he knew
the posi tion of the Baptist Joint Committee

on the proposeQ legislation. Robertson
replied the co mmittee is " probably in favor,
but I haven't gotten their specific position."
Hatc h, w ho last yea r during Se nate debate
o n th e Civi l Rights Acl of 1984 quoled
favorably from a Baptist Joint Comm ittee
stat ement, in terjected th at th e Washi ngton
agency has in fa ct " raised serious objections" to any new civi l rights law that does
not recognize and meet churches' concerns.
Baptist Joint Committee Executi ve Director james M . Dunn called Robertson's
statements · to th e Se nate pane l " unconscio nabl e.". " It is unconscionable that an independent television evangelist would purport to speak for South ern Bapti sts and an
even greater affront to conscien ce th at he
would misrepresen t the SBC reso lution;'
Dunn said .
In a letter sent immediately to members
of the Se nate committee, Dunn noted the
1984 resol uti on did not oppose the primary
thrust of I he Civil Righls Act of 1984, but asked Congress to exempt church related co lleges and universities that receive no federal
tax dollars "from being defined as r~cip i e nt s
of federa l financial assistance under the Act:'
Dunn also told the lawmakers: "Mr.
Robertson was w rong in his stated assertion
that the 1984 resolu ti on 'pretty much car ries
over' to 1985. Reso lutions adopted by
messengers... attendi ng annual meetings of
the Southern Baptist Convention speak on·
ly for th ose attending that particular meeting
and have no ca rry-over effect what soever:'
Dunn said Ro be rt son was " mi staken" in
pla ying down th e relationship between th e
Baptist joint Committee and the SBC. Pointing to th e SBC resolution's last pa ragraph ,
he noted the convent ion " specifically requested" his agency to in fo rm Congress of
the action .
SBC Christian Life Co mmi ssio n Executive
Director Foy Valentine, whose agen cy's agenda includ es civ il rights, also reac ted to the
Robertson testimony. " For 25 yea rs Southern
Baptists have so unded a clear and ce rtain
sound in support of civil rights; ' he declared.
He added: " While th e old poli tica l righl
and the New Religious Right are working like
termit es to undermine th e legis lati on an d
reverse th e progress of rece nt decades
related to civil righ ts, Sou thern Bapti sts know
such inju stice ca nn ot be defend ed w ith an
ope n Bible. W ith necessa ry refinement, th e
proposed legislation would substantially
clarify the American drea m that all of us are
created equal, that all of us stand ... and live
equall y und er the law."
Th e vete ran South ern Baptist leader also
d ecla red: " I do not speak fo r all South ern
Baptists, for no Baptist on ea rth speaks fo r
any other Baptist on ea rth . Yet I do speak
as a Southern Bapti st ou t a lifetim e of commitm ent to justice, the worth of every person, the ... human righ ts guaranteed to all
A mericans and the moral va lu es without
which no nation ca n lo ng endure:·
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